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mm' HAVE CBALl'AtQlA

Speaking Camfaigri Begins for
Favored Tew.

IjEETCALTE KOT UPON THE LIST

Mayo . Onalsnna. Xat Heavily
Weiahte- Dawn with Ea aware.

Wtmt i OH Rates at Last
Cat Dawa.

(Froih a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April dem-

ocratic state committee hu organised a
little Chautauqua all of Iti own and It t
aerdlng ltM peakers Into any an4 every
community that will give a feed under the
name ef democracy. The three atellar at
tractions that are being offered are Oov-eir.- or

ShaJIenberger, chief emecurlve of the
atal; A. C. Bhallenberger, candidate for thetijcratlc nomination ' for governor, and
Jfe'Mon C. 8hallenberger. breeder of fine
cattle and member of the board of direc-
tors of the National Phnrthom Breeder"
association. -

i. C. Byrnes, chairman of the state com.
mreve. and Leo Matthews, secretary of trie
same, are two lesser llirms that look utter
the stage settings and'pass on the local ar-
rangements before th apparano of th big

tar. To Insur a crowd rival candidates
for congressional nominations are sand-
wiched In, while occasionally invitations
are extended to Mayor Dahlman and the
senatorial candidate, Gilbert M. Hitchcock,
and Mate senatorial candidate, William
IX. TUninpnoa.

First Anpenrniwe ta February.
The first engagement of the Byrnes-Mstthe-

Chautauqua was at Lincoln on
PC Valentine day, when a try-o- ut waa
given the various speakers. Among the
discards is Richard L. Metcalfe who,
though he boosted Governor Shallenberger
for-- signing the 8 o'clock closing law, for
some reason failed to make good with the
management, consequently he has not been
datad again save in one Instance, Tecum-se- h,

and that can be explained by the fact
that be has some warm person! friends
there. Why Mr. Metcalfe should be cut
off from the opportunity of Informing
democrats what he believed the party
should do has not been explained unless It
is that he has announced himself very
much in favor of county option and the
further fact that Mr. Bryan might con-

clude to reward faithful service by hav- -
Jng him nominated for some office, poa- -

W srbly senator. '

Mayor Dahlman has not been overbur-
dened with-- engagements ' "wtth this new
Chautauqua management, and the very
good reason Is that nowhere is he boosting
the game of the star attraction.

It Is the intention of the management to
secure engagements In every town possible
and several dates have been booked ahead.
Tti next meeting wtft be held at Emerson

May IS; Kearney,, June 9; Broken Bow at
a date yet to be fixed. ,

William B. Price, an announced candi
date for Lnlted states senator. Is also in
the discards, tending to show that the
management does not intend o do any.
thing to cause worry to Mr. Hitchcock,
whose assistance In the game gould be
material. '

' '
":

j neacd Oil Ratra.
The state railway commission h as r

d that which the recent doino- -
cratlo state legislature failed to do because
of its lmcompwtency In drafting --bills. The
commission, has secured a reduction in
oil rates from Kan Baa points to Nebraskar points by simply bearing down on the rail-
road companies.- In soma Instances the re-
duction amounts to more than 33 per cent.
The roads which have announced reduc-
tions arc the Santa Fe. Burlington, Rock
ffa'and. Missouri Pacific, Union Pacific,
Missouri, Kansas & Texas. The rate to
Omaha, unCrer the new Schedule is S cents
per ICS pounds.

Xot Like gamble.
Superintendent Percival of the Norfolk

a.vylum. has notified the state board of
publication and buildings that the coffee
delivered to htt Institution by the H. P.
Lau company does not conform to the
tamp! which ' was submitted to the board
when the contract wis leu Dr. Pectral
aent a sample of the coffee to the board
and according to Secretary' of State Jnnklri
It is not like the coffee that was bought.
The superintendent will be notified to re-

ject the shipment as soon as the board can
get together.

Arbor Day Observed.
Arbor day wis observed "at the stale

bona and other public office byta cessa-

tion of public work so far as the publlo
could see, though a lot of It was done Just
the same. At the penitentiary tha frorden
evidently overlookd the d.iy H a JjplldAy

ns.tb!i.iiJ trrsi
' Atl Inhalatiua far .

Vhco-i?zia-CoU- h, Crcup,
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40c Vanilla. Jiaple and Chocolate Nut
rattles jwr round,

.vat --.. . ........ 2Sc
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The Champions' of them
Proving to you as we do day after day the supremacy of the clothes we sell over all others sold in Omaha and selling more at a guar,

anteed saving of from $5 to $8 on any suit ou purchase in this store our facilities for buying less must be a hundred fold greater than
stores that buy here and there As exclusive selling agents for the greatest clothing manufacturers known to the world isn't it natural i

they would give us greater advantages than an occasional purchaser? One of the greatest collection of suits ever shown in Omaha has
been represented in our magnificent' assortment this spring and 30 days ahead of expectancy, owing to the splendid weather the
rush commenced for choice from this superb gathering and where it has formerly been June before our lines were depleted, this season
has done it in six weeks. And Saturday we are going to give you an opportunity. All of our broken lines of this season's thoroughly

models of Spring Suits for men and young men will be sold at a price absolutely inconsistent with their grandeur of value.
Suits that sold at $16.50, $17.50, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50 are arranged for quick and easy choosing Saturday, at

r Our windows will support the( truthfulness of this remarkable sale. There are no old chestnuts, nor light weight winter garments
worked into sale, or obsolete patterns; all are fresh and crisp breathe honesty and value giving. Long years ago
this store set the pace gave everybody a real run for their money and we stand today supreme without "one serious

A neglected never returns.
. .
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Mens UnderWer
WHEN change your

dervvear why
union

kind will ad-

vise they bulky
sticky, they body

evenly comfortably.
ideal spring.and
summer. Suits light cotton
$1.00 and plain ribbed
lightweight lisle $1.50 and

Talk with us when you ready to
Shirts, $1.00 to $3.50. '

25c to $1.50.

Fancy Waistcoats, $2.50 to
Spring fancy and plain

colors, 25c to $1.50 a pair.
Black, and gray belts,

;50c, 75c, $1.00,
New styles Lion Brand Col-

lars, t5ce

TRAVELERS ' AT OltAjru

Blzteeath Asasal CpnTeatloa Dsiai
Friday Afteraoon.

GRAND Ket.. April 12.

The annuar of

the Travelers' Protective association of Ne-

braska was called to order this afternoon
by the president of Post E, Representative
John W. BInk of this city. Tha convention
Is held tinder the auspices of Post

U A. Arthur o fthe Kplscopal churcn
led in the invocation of divine blessing on

the convention and Mayor Henry Fchuff
the visitors, the response being

bv W. C. Alexander of The rou
tine business of the association waa then
taken no. Thla evening there waa a ball
at the Ancient Order of United Workmen

A of tha
will be an automobile trip over the city
and by the women of the conven

tion as guests of the women of the local
traveling men. , i 5

president;
Beatrice, president;

FAVORS

legislature

you un- -.

not of
suits any that has

worn of
you to arc hot

or fit the
It's the,
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up; or
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$6.

25c,
etc.

of
two for

ISLAND. (Spe-

cial.) sixteenth

welcomed
Hastings.

man

feature entertainment tomorrow

vicinity

The state officers are: W. C: Alexander
of Hastings, Charles M. Cruncle.
ton of vice A. F.

try our

one our

Stearns of Norfolk, second vice president;
J. mrvey Hitch of Geneva, third vice
president; Charles L. Hopper of Omaha,

and treasurer..

BOARD LAND

one

SALES

Depatr Boslaw nt Broken Bow Tells
of Iateatlon.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., April (Special.)
Deputy and Commissioner C. C. Boslaw

while In Broken Bow on business this week
stated in an interview that the State
Board of Education would soon open a
campaign through the press and other
channels to urae the pubic to use Its tn- -

' fluence on the state in order
I that that body may act on a

bill Tor tha sale and disposal of state
school lands. Mr. Roslaw says the board
has prepared figures showing that I cents
per acre rr year Is about the averaga In-

come from leased land. The state possesses
I OOC.OOO acies of school land. Land leased
prior to 1&7 can' be disposed of; later than
that it cannot be sold without a change In
the law. School land cannot be sold for
less than $7 per acr and tha board thinks

'the money can be invested more advan-- !
tageously than In land. Mr. Boslaw says
the board also believes that land values
have about reached tbe top notch and the
present time is a good one to dispose of
that belonging to tha stale.

Clay Center trlmlaal Court.
CL.A Y CENTER. Neb., April 2i (Spe-

cial.) District court Is in' session here this
week. Judge Hurd presiding. There is a full
docket and there probably will be three
weeka of Jury work, lhe cake of the State
of Nebraska against John Carney Is now.
bing tried. The defendant Is charged with
striking Peter Waltbers. last September
and causing his death. Wa.lth.rs was
county supervisor at the time and in an
altercation wtth Carney concerning quar
antina regulations. Carney struck him and
eight days afterward paralysis fuIlowf4
and ha waa operated upon and died in the
operation. There ara two criminal cases
to follow this beside six civil cases for
the Jury.

Srsratka A'evra Satea.
CEDAR RAPIDS Ce.ifir, RapUs de-

feated on the ii Ik mo ml yesterday
atiernooa by a score of IS ti 4.

liEATK3CE Pi.llliT Bross. enus
for this district, lias afootati li

K. Abbott of Beatrice as special agent tot
a.:.i tne enuir..rators.

WTMORE The entertfclnment eom
mittee of the Boo.ters' cluft is rn-.a- in
raiing ll.Hi) to be spent in opn airon the downituwn strerts
durmqr Id. summer.

FREMONT-- A fire In a pile cf lumber
near Uh r remont i ence nury for a time

- TTTE BEE: 2X 1010.

and

get

convention

favorably

Rain Coats and Slip fine of and cJ y s o ft
to this ...... i

looked as If Tt would" 'threaten the entire
yard.- It was t tn pile and the
damage will not exceed, two.. , -

REATRIPE-- D. F. Ervson of Adams
sold 200 head of cattle of his own feeding
a few days ago lo L A. Urair of lran,
Neo., for This is the largest
cattle deal made in tbls section in years.

CEDAR RAPIDS The Ladles' Culture
club of fpaldlng. Neb., gave tha play en-

titled 'The Spinster's Return" at tha
Cedar Rapids cpera house last evening.
The play was well received by a large
and enthusiastic audience.

WYMORE The cornerstone of the new
jn.000 Methodist Episcopal church, now
being constructed, was laid at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon --with appropriate cer-
emonies. Rev. V. G. Brown of Beatrice
delivered the principal address.

ALBION It Is developing that the fear
that tha last sovere cold spell naa ed

all fruit in the locality waj 'un-
founded, an examination of the fruit blos-
soms and buds indicating that only a
small part of the crop has been Injured.

LEXINGTON Buperlntmdent L, A.
niinn.r 1. hnlitlnr the county examination
tr.w .k. nnnli. or the eiirhth srrades of the
nniinU". There were thirty-on- e wrote la

The other towns of the county
were alto used for examination, so as to
accommodate the nearey acnoois.

The school board held a spe
cial meeting this afternoon for the aeieo--

i.m r,t t.hent rnr ine comma year, su
A. H. Waterhousa submitted

hi. and tha
entire corps waa A few did not
apply for positions.

in rioted bv the Gibbon school
board to fill the vacancy cauned by the
resignation of J. B. Gib--
nn Thu ni. corti of teachers waa

elected for the coming year, but none- - have
yet signed their contracts.

of

DAVID C1TT There are several cases
nf raript fever in town among the school
chiUlren and as a result one of the rooms
of the south aard had to be closed Thurs-
day. The Board of Health has tne matter
well In hand, however, and believe that
there will be no mora eases. ,

BEATIU'CE Jack GaJloway and wife,
who escaped from the &aline county Jail
at Wilber last wlnttr, have been captured
at Kan., and Sheriff Greer
has Kuue there after them. They .were
awaiting trial In the district court for en-

ticing two girla a nay from their homes at
Lincoln.

C. H. Ruttcr. a farmer
living a mile east of Plckrell. suffered a
broken leg and fevered fractured ribs in
a runaway Thuraday at his home. He
was thrown against the barn and pinioned
between the bulldlr and wagon, where
he remained until found by members of
his family.

Nelson of the State
ochool organised a "girls and

toys' club" for the schools of Dawson
vMtmliv. There was a good at

tendance from over the county. About one-flf- tii

of the Texlitgton pupils were In at-

tendance. Prof. 1. F. E'Kkerson was in
charge of the school children.

Frnlt growers are agreed
that tne damage by the cold weather of
this week la far les than was
and tliat there will be a fair erop of most
variety after all. Cherry trees are blos-
soming and Uter applrs are believed to b
oil. rum. There has ben no rain here siaife
last lall and the ground Is very dry.

ISLAND The - city ' council at
a meeting Thursday night took the initial
steps lo es;nMin another water works
station In the western part of tha city, to
be operate.! in conjunction with tha pres-
ent one as long as feasible. Options will
be at once secured on a Mock or more of
ral eeiate and plans and
ftill be secured from some competent
enginier.
- Verper chapter. ' No.
Order I. astern fctsr, hfld Its annual meftt-i- ri

Tliurr.lay i.lrrit and e:ctd tliee
offlCL:s: 11.,-i- Kalherire woruiy
malit.i: It. C. A. Er!lniau. worthy pa-

tron: Mis Carrie Ppu'lltiiaik. associate pa-

tron; Misa i:nogene 6hatir, secretary;
VttMi Hflen Rotv. tresfurei ; Visa Marie
Saunders, Mies Mamie. Woife,
a:',ita coMdoctrefS.- - A 'ter tno bushier
nxrting a banquet was served.

llnaaea ad Barn (laraed.
Neb., April U iipecial

during the hiai' w!cd this snornlag. The
p'ace waa o.-.ip.- J by Mr. Jule Lake,

as a heawy kwer in grain a-i-d sead. Mot

sn vz i

this and unprecedented

and competitor.
REMEMBER opportunity

underwear

change
Handsome
Beautiful Neckwear,

Hosiery,

tan

confined

17,64.T1

'mm'
find

FREMONT

perintendentr.nnin..nititlin) substantially

Superintendent

Leavenworth,

BKATRICE

T.EXINCITON-Pr- of

Agricultural

FRKMONT

anticipated

specifications

KHATRICR

conduolrees;

BRADSHAV,

of cxnteTlta'-Ver- saved. Tbe
loss ia about H.B00, partly Insured. '

South Dakota
Retailers to

Governor Vessey Will Be One of
Speakers at Three Days' Conven-

tion in Yankton in May.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. April S. (Special.)
N. 8. Tyler of this city, secretary, to

gether with other officers and members of
tha association, has completed the work of
preparing for the thirteenth annual con-

vention of the South Dakota Retail Mer
chants and Hardware Dealers' association.
which will be held at Tankton on Tuesday.
.Wednesday and Thursday, May 10, 11 and
12. This la one ot the big associations of
the state and the coming convention will be
bne of the best attended held In South Da
kota thla year. The association has a very
large membership to all parts of tha state
and practically every city and town In
tha state Is expected to be represented at
the annual convention. Tha officers of the
association are: President, D. H. Loftus,
DeBmet: secretary, N. 8. Tyler, Sioux
Falls; treasurer, H. O. Rime, Dell Rapids.
A. E. Lee of Vermilion,. former governor of
South ' Dakota, Is one of the vloe presi

'dents.
Tha following have been assigned places

oa tha program and are scheduled to make
addresses before the convention concludes
its work on Thursday afternoon. May 12. S.
D. Nelson. Luverne, Minn; E. Pike, Mln
neapolis; R. S. Veaaey, governor of South
Dakota; O.. J. Moore, Sioux City; James T
Williams, Minneapolis; Ben R. Vardamann,
Des Moines; Ellis L. Ilowland, Battle
Creek, Mich.; W. H. Centner, Farmlngton,
I., president of tha Retailers' Commercial
union; Alfred N. Cook. Vermilion, state
food and drug commissioner of South Da
kota; H. J. Rutherford, Chicago,;' C. C.
McConvllle, St Paul. .

PROTESTS FROM

Area, from Set
Ta

Within Its

WYOMING

Withdraw
Contains Thirteen

Borders,

Itleaaeat
was

LOVELL, Wyo.. April The
recent order of the Interior department,
withdrawing 27.000 acres of land In this
section because the lands sj-- supposed to
contain valuable deposits of oil, has created
much indignation, and inside of a few days
petitions and protests will be forwarded
to Wyoming's delegation in Washington
requesting that they secure relief. In the
section withdrawn are tbe towns of Bur-
lington. Basin. Lor ell, Penrose. Fenton,
Otto, Greybull. Chrustal. Germ an ta. Ionia,
Cowley.- - Byron and Garland. Irrigation
works costing several millions of dollars
ara located within the tract, ar.d there are
hundreds of posperous farmers and ranch-
men on the lands withdrawn.

NEGRO KOT CF ARMY

Ma Charged with Attacking Want an
at Cheyenne Masqueraded as

Cavalry annn.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Apr f2 -t-Sp'eclil
Feeling among the Nin:h ca.a'ry trooop
against James Powell, the local Colored

ToUgranuk Tlie frm.h.u:i; asd Lara imm charged with artaeitirg Mlsa Hsttle
the farm nf Richard O'Hara. four mlUs Bolca while wearing the uniform of the
west of 'Hiaunhaw.-Durni- a lo tne ground j xinth cavalry, is

who

j
I

a

1

r

vrry strins, ro strong,
ip fact, that tha offtrcrj ot the regiment
will keep the troopers at the post for sev- -

Isral days. Tha cavalrymen ara very Ind g-

A!

Men's Hals
And "when we say men's hats we mean

men of all years of age a hat that will
become 'you and be in keeping with the
occasion you want it for the very color
to match the suit or a correct contrast.
The reputation of our hat department has
gone abroad and rarely a day but we get
samples of clothes from some place re-

questing our judgment on the hat fash-

ions.
We're there with the knowledge and

the styles at about 50o to $1.00 less in
price than anyone else.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
. ,for Stetson's and up.

Onsa variety styles
colorings difficult outside store VpOsU

ttorwelltng.

Meet

MEMBER

'Susj tn Ji ii .Man liw mm1- -

nar.t that Powell should masquerade as A

member of 4 their organization and commit
'

so" serious a crime, ' thereby ' rtflectfng ""upon
the entire regiment and submitting Its
members to tha humiliation of being lined

hip and Inspected by the victim of tBe
negro's assault.

Pheasant Fan at Cedar Pals.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., April 22. (Spe

cial.) State Fish and ' Gam Warden
George Lincoln, who has established the
first pheasant farm In Iowa, near Cedar
Falls, says he will establish many such
farms throughout the state, wherever a
farmer can be fonnd who will taka the
proper care of the birds while they ara

15
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Boys' Clothing

When you buy the boys clothes you want
style, and you particularly want ierrlce. Buying
as we do In great quantities of boys' clothing, gives
us a decided advantage over our competitors, and
at all times we can surely guarantee you a clear
saving of f 1, $2 or S3 on a
suit purchased at this store.
And every suit Is a reputable
maker's producUdn. $2.50,
$3.00, $3.60, $4.00, $5.00, or
more any price you want to
pay Many of our suit have
extra pair of trousers.
Newv Policemen Suit for

boys up to 13 years; coat,
trousers, helmet, badge,
belt, club and star; swell
thing, only

young and until they are able to care for
themselves. Thla Is tha first move made
hrtne State to supply-by-- " atttrrclat means
wild game. The money to do It with comes
frdm the SI gun licenses, tha law compell-
ing hunters to take them out, having been
passed more than a year ago. Tha fund
from thla source has mounted to about
HW.000.

Iowa Gradaatea Will Teach.
IOWA CITT, April 22. (Special.) Teach-

ing positions In the state for University
of Iowa graduates this year have been an-
nounced as follows: Helen E. Struble,
Carroll High school; Hilda Ellyson, Osage
High school; Theodore Wanerua, superin

Model Fifty-thre- e, 34 II. P., $1,800. with
Magneto, Lamps and Tools.

i.

tendent, Brighton; George H. Mount, pro-
fessor education in normal school, Mar-
quette, Mich. Nellie Oeltlng. assistant

Btanwood, la.; Leon O. Bmlth, su-
perintendent. Batavia; A. W. su-
perintendent, Tipton. .

you want what you want when
you want It, aay so through Tha Bea Want
Ad columns.

Forelsne Warahlpa Bare.
SAN FRANCISCO. April V. On a prao.

ties around the world, the Ban Ga-
briel, school ship of the Lisbon Naval
academy and tbe first Portuguese warship
to anchor in this harbor, arrived today.

new Rambler Fifty-thre- e, at $1,800,TITIS for improvements, is identical in quality
and power with previous Rambler models

which sold at $2,250.

Model Fifty-thre- e) Five-passeng- four-cylinde- r, 4 x 4 i ; S4 IT. P.;
wheel-bas- e, 108 inches; wheels and tires, 30x3)? inches; equipment
magneto oil side-- and tail-lamp- s, gas head-ligh- ts and generator, horn,
tools, and jack. Spare Wheel with tire, brackets, and tools, $76.

' . t

The Car of Steady Service

Is better than any previous Rambler in quality, dig-
nity, silence and. comfort, and, in many respects, it
is superior to "any other automobile. ' '

Model Fifty-fiv- e Seven-passenge- r, $?,500; four-cylinde- r, 5 x 5)4;
wheel-bas- e, 123 inches; wheels and tires, 36x4 inches; equipment
magneto, 8-- storage battery, two gas head-lamp- s, electric side-lamp- g,

combination electric and oil tail --lamp, Presto-lit- e tank, adjustable
robe-rai- l, horn, jack, and tools. Spare Wheel with tire, brackets,
tools. 1100.

Coit Automobile Com pa
2200 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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